Siouxland Samplers Quilt Guild Newsletter
Presidents Message
Happy May ladies!
Spring is a time of beginnings
The trees are popping out leaves. The world
is turning green and it’s not with envy. I
see baby animals all over. It’s great. I love
seeing the babies in the fields bouncing
around. It’s fun to watch.
I became a great great aunt just about a
week ago. I’m excited. She was born a few
weeks early but mom and baby are home
and in great health. She’s so cute.
Spring also finds me staring off into space
sometimes without thinking. There’s a
Japanese word for that. Boketo. I’ve been
boketoing a lot. If that’s a word? Lol!
We have the quilt show coming up!
I hope everyone is working on projects.
I’ll see you at guild!
Have a great day,
Teri
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May Birthdays
L. Gruber
M. Hayden
C. Marshall

Vice President’s Challenge
One of the items from our Bucket List was to make a quilt
from your stash only! We will have them displayed
together at our Quilt Show!
Lois Pirozek
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Siouxland Samplers Quilt Guild Meeting Minutes April 8,2019
Opened by Teri Mevius. (Brace and crutch free)
Monthly Mini made by Lorraine Smith. Won by Vicki Wilson.
Members present: 53
Guests: Laura Miller and Neva Bean.
New Member: Paula Kluver
-Mary Anne Nooney wishes to step down from doing the website after 10 years. Duties include using the Go Daddy
host site, She posts the guilds programs and the current newsletters. She has also posted winners from the quilt
shows and vendors. She will help whomever is willing to take over this post.
(Cindy Grimm agreed to take the position).
-Denim fabric was donated to anyone interested. Monica Holland took it.
-Information to be put into the newsletter should be sent to Sharon Bobier.
QUILT SHOW
Entry fee $6 for one day, $10 for both days
-Ribbon Committee is needed. Ann from Heart and Hand volunteered to do this along with four others (sorry, missed
all the names).
-Need to show the raffle quilt as much as possible.
-Let Cassie know if you need extra tickets.
-Diane Schlotman has Quilt pictures. She will be collecting any money and your filled in raffle stubs.
-Jane explained the quilt challenge: For $2, you will receive a fabric square. Make a project using the square
someway. Finished piece can be no larger than
120 inches (40 in. per side) for quilted items. Must use a traditional block in a modern setting. No borders, Challenge
fabric must be evident, Must be your own work. Any helpers should be revealed. Must have a label.
--Correspondence received: Pella Tulip Festival Quilt Show , May 1-4. Yankton Trunk Show Apr 26.
-Vicki Williams will collect any Sunshine Quilts.
-Kristy Gather is in need of 10 quilts (extra long twin 60-90) for a Sober Living House . Sunny Brook will pay for any
batting. If interested see her.
-Karol J. Holling retreat Oct 4-6. Jenny is collecting your $50 deposit.
-Sheri will collect scraps for the scrap drive.
-Get any Sweatshop quilts to Vicki.
-Sunshine quilts to Alice.
-Heart and Hand will have a Fern Basket paint class May 4 10-2:30. $30. Vicki will show the painting. Limit 8.
- Jane requested we have a fabric yardage sale Price your fabric and sell at the meetings. It was decided that this be
done at the two potlucks instead.
-June reminded everyone about Girls Night Out . Second Fridays 4-9 at Sgt Bluff Methodist Church.
-Jenny is still collecting any Pillowcase dresses.
-The program tonight is Bon Durant Stash Busting 101. Trunk show. Free Villa Rosa Pattern and $10 Gift Card to all
present.
-Show and tell and meeting closed.
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Quilt Guild Meeting Program for May 6TH

“STRIP CLUB” demonstration and vending
presented by Amy Healy, owner WMQ

Board Member, Committee Chair and Guild Membership Roster

"In light of missing or incorrect information on the membership roster, I have gone through
all of my records. Doing so has brought several changes or corrections to my attention.
Attached is my revised membership roster as of 12 April 2019. Please destroy any old copies
you may have. They will only add to your confusion. Use only this edition. It is current
and without error (as much as humanly possible). This is a roster of members in good
standing which means dues have been paid for 2019.
Thank you all.
Christine Gengler ~ SSQG Membership Director

